
Women’s League 2012 

*****Revised 01/07/2012***** 
Game Time  January 10th   January 17th   January 24th   January 31st   February 7st  

7:00  *1‐5  1‐3  5‐3  6‐3  3‐4 
8:00  *3‐2  5‐6  4‐1  5‐4  1‐6 
9:00  *4‐6  4‐2  6‐2  2‐1  2‐5 

 

Game Time  February 14th   February 21th   February 28th   March 6th   March 13th 
7:00  6‐4  *3‐1  Tournament   Tournament  Tournament 
8:00  2‐3  *2‐4       
9:00  5‐1  *6‐5       

*** Games do not count towards league standings*** 

All games played @ the National Guard Armory 985 N 500 W Brigham City Utah 

Team #     Team Name        Manager      Phone #         

1.     Has Beens    Jami Stokes   435-770-6057 
 

2.    Klein Chiropractic   Molli Holmes   435-720-2193 
    

3.    Lady Bulldogs    Stacey Ellingsworth  509-426-0223 
 

4.                         OLWA    Brooke Oyler   435-279-0472 
 

5.    Stuffed     Chelsea Yates   435-225-4600 
 

6.    Victorious Secret   Hillary Stevens  801-645-5632  



BYLAWS 
 

 9 game guarantee: 7 league games plus a double elimination tournament. 
 The team listed first is the Home Team and will wear the light color. 
 Clock stops on all time-outs, shooting fouls and the last minute of each half. 
 Each team will be allotted 3 time outs per game. 
 Over time will be 3 minutes plus one time out. 
 The scorekeeper is also the gym supervisor 
 Any team who has not paid in full by the beginning of their 2nd game will forfeit until all fees are paid 
 Rosters will be at the score table; new players must sign them before they are eligible for play.  Team captains are responsible for 

keeping their rosters current. 
 Light to dark reversible numbered jerseys are required for all players—no taped numbers! 
 A FOUR minute bench penalty will be assessed for ALL technical fouls 
 Players must play in at least two games to qualify for the league tournament 
 All players must be at least 16 years of age to be eligible 
 Tournament seeding will be calculated after the last regular season games and tournament schedules will be posted at 

brighamcity.utah.gov by Feb23rd.   Team captains will be responsible for checking their tournament times. 
 The team captains will serve as the Executive Committee with the Recreation Supervisor. 
 Any player who receives 2 TECHNICAL FOULS in one game will sit the rest of that game And a 8 minute penalty time will 

be enforced in the next game the player participates in. 
 Any Team receiving 3 TECHNICAL FOULS in a single game will forfeit that game. 

 
 


